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EOANOKE RAPIDS IStKALll. K'lans Unr.iC U'td by every news-

paper, the tieuj;i.dous lruuy of
the useless Christmas gift
3 wuld ileter now eve.i the most
he d'ess.

the majority. .Mr. Kitchin is

entitled to this chairmanship us

he is at prvsent the rstnkir.jf

member of the Ways and Mears
Committee. He is also fully en- - f ET US TAKE CARE OF

JL YOUR CHRISTMAS

NER REQUIREMENTS. WEune man s earnings
Never Made a

Millionaire

CAN DO IT IN A WAY THAT
WILL MORE THAN SATISFY YOU
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A Complete

Stock

of Groteiirs AH

the Delicacies need-

ed for the Xmas
Dinner Fresh
Pure, Wholesome

It is the Ecming Power of
Money That Makes Men
Wealthy ar.d it is the

Savings Account
which gives men the chance
to Save Money with which
to Earn Mere Money.

We Pay Fcur per cent on
Savings.

Personal Attention to the wants and
needs of each individual customer at

TAYLOR & COLLIER'S
TELEPHONE

Funeral Directors
Embalmers

Day or Night Service
Anywhere

Hancock-Hous-e Company, Inc.
W. C. WILLIAMS, Licerucd Embalmer

Floral Offerings Supplied on Short Notice

First National Bank
of Roanoke Rapids

your Christmas GiftlEFORE tu Vying
list we in'''le yu
lectS-- of Tcilet,

Christmas Gifts
For Men

are not so hard to select when you
shop at a man's store.
We make a specialty of goods for
men, and we can sell you gifts
that a man will appreciate.

fUBLEHED EVEST FRiDAT Bf

Herald Puulislinj Company, nc.

J. T. Stalnback Editor

SaUonptiott Price One DolUr a Year.

Telephone 570

PnUred u Second C's Matter Apri;
S, .911, at the Pist Office at Roanoke
Rapids, NorfK Carolina, under Act of
March 3. i79.

All communication should be
addreaaed to the Harald Publishing Co.
Person wishing return of mss,
muat In all cases enclose stamps.

All card of thank, resolutions of re-

spect, ate., etc., will be cha-ge- d for a;
the rate of one cent per word. C.--h
must accompany article in aM cases ex-

cept where customer has a regular ac-

count No insertions made tor lest-tha-

26 cents.

All items for publication must
be turned in or reach our effi.--t

before THURSDAY NOON in

order to insure publication in

the Friday issue following. In
the case of lengthy items, ever
more time must be allowed. No
charge made for insertion ol
matter of purely news value.

Friday, December 18, 1914.

The cold wave must have hit!
us a comin and a gwine.

We are just getting in share
to appreciate the blessings of
July.

Seven days remain in which
to do that Christmas shopping
late, with the rest of the crowd.

If Mexico or Cuba were to ti:rr.
around and lick the United Stat
es, we could probably understanc
how Austria feels about it.

"Watchful waiting" sounds all

right for Washington, but if wt
lived anywhere near the Mexican
boundary, we'd want to move.

The question now is which wil

wear out first: the patience of tru
administration or the patienct
oftha mt cf tie America,
people in regard to the Mexicai
problem.

"Sultan tells why Turkey go

into European Scrap" -- - hean
line. Doubtless very interesting
but we presume the uppermos
thought in the minds of th.
doughty sultan's subjects is" how

is Turkey going to get out o

this scrap."

While the people of the Uniter
States out of funds more s'.endei

t.ian normal are sending tht
Belgian destitute what aid the;-can-,

a headline announces tha.
steps are being taken by Ger-

mans "to collect w ar tax leviec
on Belgium". When the inevit-

able happens, and Germany is.

forced to sue for terms, on wha.
earthly grounds may the merci-

less expect mercy?

Consistency thou art a jewel.
An exchange comes to our desi

with an editorial stating tha
cough and cold syrups and not
trurcs have killed many pecpie
One column distant from tr.e edi-

torial in question appears i
Bmoothly worded advertisement
of one of the most flagram
cough nostrums on the market

y. Evidently the business
office and the editorial depart-

ment of this paper (one of the
largest dailies in the State) it
far, far removed.

Frank seems to have been ac-

quitted by practically all of thi
ultra-Georg- papers but in
view of the nearness of his im-

pending doom, this fact probab-
ly does not afford him the satis-
faction it would under different
circumstances. The feeling ol
most of the newspapers through-
out this section is that Frank die
not get a fair trial and his exe-

cution under the circumstance;
is a regrettable thing for the
state of Georgia, regardless oi
whether he is guilty of the crime
he is charged with or not

Gande Kitchin, House Leader

It l03k3 at this writin? a3 if
Congressman C'p ude Kitchin will
have to fight for the chair-
manship of the Hou?e Ways anc
Means Committee, which carries
nth it tha floor itadeisLip xf--

"What's 1. 1.-- to jet
broke about your automobile'."

"The owner," replied Mr.
Chuggins. Washington Star.

"But I will always be a broth-

er to you," he murmured.
"If I had any use for a broth-

er," tbe replied sweetly," I

:ould reach i nder the sofa and
et one right row."

Anx'ous Mistress: "Jane, have
,ou given the t:th any fresh
.vater lately?"

Jane: "No, mum, they haven't
irunk the water that I gave
hem last n.ont.i et"-Pu- ck.

Grateful Patient - By the way,
I should be glad if you would

end in your bill soon.
Eminent P, ysician-Ne- ver

nind about that, my dear mac-am- e;

you must jtet quite strong
Irst - Philadelphia Record.

What to Give?

Call and see my line of
Ueefu! Christmas Goods

Beaut ful "Paris" Coat
Suits at after Xmas prices

Crocl ery and Cutlery
that w 11 wear

Rugs and Druggets at
prices that will suit your
pocket book

Sweaters and Tango
Sponing Coats, and also
some lovely Petticoats

hen in doubt, give
Hai dkerchiefs. Plain and
Fat cy Handkerchiefs in
pn tty Christmas boxes

Without a plenty of
gi od things to cat your
Ci ristmas will be in-- c

mplete. My Grocery
Ftore is full of High Grade
Croceries, Fruits, Cakes,
Candies, Nuts

High Grade Goodt at
Low Prices

Wells D. Tillery

Good

Groceries

Fresh Stock of

Canned Goods

Nuts

Fresh Meats of all
Kinds in Stock every-

day.

Prompt Deliveries.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Burnette & Cherry
Phone 572

CHERRY'S

T ie Place to Pass Away
the Time

Tobaccos

Pool

Scda Fountain
Drinks

Headley's Chocolates
Fresh and Pure

Athletic Goods

titled to the chairmanship on the
of ability and fitness la

the place.
We predict and sincerely hojt

that the fight will be a brief cne
and that the other aspirairt to
th s rtust important place in the
lo.ver house, Mr. Finis Garrett,
of Tennesee, will be snowed un-

der when it comes to a vote.
Congressman Kitchin's work or
the last tariff bill was efficient
and thorough; he has a compre-he- i

sive grasp of the work to re
done by the Ways and Mean6

Committee and he is fully com-

petent to direct the Democratic
aiajTity in the House.

It is stated that Kitchin is op-

posed in his fight for this posi-

tion by President Wilson, on the
ground of Mr. Kitchin's rcfusa
;o vote blindly for every measure
advocated by President Wiv.
at the former session.

We are hardly inclined to be-

lieve that Mr. Wilson will attemi t
o interfere with the action of the
tbnsein this matter and wecer-:aml- y

do not believe that his
will have much weight,

.f it is exerted. The House as a
rule is fully able to maintain its
dignity and preserve its preroga-
tives and any attempt at dicta-
tion by Mr. Wilson in this matter
is likely to prove a boomerang.

Jpi'gt

Great is the organization,
--aridty is it growing and long
may it thrive! Spugs are mem-oer- s

of the Society for the Pre
vention of Useless Giving. The
nsmbers pay no dues, (for being
relieved of cash in unnecessary
,vays i3 abhorrent to every true
nember of the species.) join the
wciety when they please ami
1'ait with the same formality,
f he activities of this oraniza- -

.on reach their height just before
De --'ember 23.

We do not want to be under-
stood as discouraging one of the
7io3 1 beautiful customs of the
i re - that of giving Christmas
j lti--n- does your genuine

;nig. He is primarily anc
ictively interested in the r is
x r.tinuanee, so far as he is con-crne-

in the giving of use
Trifles ted up in bab;

ij':on, constructed in devious
vvs, from unsuitable materials
:cr impossible purposes, come
jnder his ban, as well as the
uass of other junk, gewgaws,
foolish, unsuitable, inappropriate
iseless gifts.

It is sanity first with the spuf- e-

lie, cr she, gives presents t at
ire useful first and ornamental
is a matter of second imrort; nee,
:o people for whom the spug
.'eels in his heart the ge: uine
rood will and Christmas cl arity
vvhich makes the giving in itsell
i pleasure.

So many Christmas gifts are
lot only a waste of time and
noney in the gifts themselves,
mt are given people for whorr
he donor has very little genuine
iftachment - are give, in the
najority of cass iecause the
,river is afraid that tbeiecipieni
vill Bend a Christmas gift.
fliis pressure works from both
ir.ds and the result in a large
lumber of instances s an ex-- i

:hange of useless gifts, irritating
.o both parties and with an
ionomic wast3 which in the
iggregate must reach large
igures.

The Spugs were organize! Itst
vinter in Washington, a da :ght-?- r

ol the President tein o e el
t ie leaders of the moven.e t, It
is a movement to get lick to
:he old fashioner1, safe i nd sane
Christmas - and never in tr.e
recollection of the average per-

son of y has this movement
oeen more needed. It is a time
for the curtailment of unneces-
sary expenditures n every direc-
tion, for rigid ferscnal economy.

Spend what mcney you feel
able to spend in ti e purchsBe of
iseful appro rate Christmas
4ifts for th se ho really r.etd
ir.d will appr ciate them. To

tiie majority ol mankind the
Christmas of 1914 will be the
saddest the world has ever known
- t ie greater pai t of humanity
is in the valley cf unspeakable
agony. With the misery of the
untm.loyed in Ilia country in
o ir o sight f n the misery of

r.less and destitue Bel--

bination Sets, Har dsome Box Paper, Chaf--

ing Dishes, KoJals. Our beautiful assort-me- nt

of Lo wney's Christmas Candy in one, .Q

Prompt
Service

on cvrry order eve-rythi- 8possible is

done to get EVERY
order out on time
and filled correctly
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CONNECTIONS M
VK

5?

- A New Stock I

Living

Rooms

Single Rooms
ana
Four or Five
Room Suites
Suitable for

Light
I rsy tea
Keeping
Now ready
for occupancy

For terms see

W. F. Homer

A New Store
two, threi and five pound boxes is

worthy of your consideration

NECKTIES AH deB and patterns.
A uitt that will please

fcr 50 to $ 1 .00 What man ever had too manyP

STETSON HATS hte!IBlock:
Shapes o

Derbies $2.50 to $5.00
SJ-IIDT- Q the swellest and most attractive

M in town . . $1.00 to $3.00

BALMACAN OVERCOATS

C P. Dowtin
Bank Block Roanoke Rapids, N. C

Roanoke Pharmacy
Company

C&U and see our col- - :J.

Manicure and Com- - .fi

W. T. ROWLAND:
Dutrict Manager

MUTUAL LIFE Int. Co.. of Ntw York

OUut tad Ltrftit Dmifd Ptro( Uav
pur tic Vmtti Suu
For frhrr fenfonMatraa

C0 ti Fbd Mttiiaal Bant tf Rouckt Rapiai

WALL PAPER
Window Shades End Awning:

Estimate Promptly Fcrtultd ly
BY

Jas. G. Jordan
Bm 94 HENDERSON. N. C

A. L CLARK
FIRE INSURANCE

Aftfcy fov

TIm Hartford, oi Connecticut
Th Citiient ol Mittourl
Tha Pttartburf Stinl and Imur-

an c Cocipanr
OfrMi ki Flrtl Nauaaal Bua BaUia

Real Estate
For Sale!

Six Room Mouse in Good
Condition. Desirably Lo-
cated in Roanoke Rapids.

For $1500 CO

Apply Quick to A6
care Herald Pub. Ccmpazy i

CLARK & CLARK
Attorney at Law

Roanoke rapidf, N. C.
j

Room No. 5. t'pauirt in Fmk Eulldinc

r. W. MASON J. A. WORRELL
Giryit'Unr. N. C. Jarkwo, N.C.

W. L. LONG. Rn.ke Hp di N. C.

MASON, WCRRELL & LONG

Attorneys at Law
OfficeK Rouok Rapid. N. C, and

JackKMl, N. C

DR. H. B. FOSTER
DENTIST

Office Hours 9 to 5. 7 to 8 p. m.

Office over Herald Pub. Co.

GLAUCUS A. BRYANT

Civil Engineer and
5rew

'

DeWITT . - VIRGINIA
tWttlr.fVU.oti. N.C.

J. F. Cherry
Studio and Commercial

Photography
Studio above Herald Publishing Co.

ROANOKE RAPIDS

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

t th FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Roanoke Rapid, N. Carolina

Notice
Pv virtue of a ded of truit made

y Charlie Williams and Ethel Wiiliama,
hi. wii, to me as tiustee, dattd Amil
ImK 1914, and lecoided in tLe Cleik'g
offi e lor HaliUx county, at Halifax,
late of North Catoiina, Deed Book

..'9. at Pfege 118, de:aull havir.g been
trade in tl.e payment of the indebted-es- s

thereby secured, and at the lequest
of the ho'der of the note evidencing;

a d indebtedness, I will on &.ONDAY,
he21at day of Decemler, 1914. at
he hour of 12 o'clock noon, in front

of the Patterson ytoreComiany's Stoie
'oii'e on P.oaroke Awnue, KOSE- -
ARY, N. C, offer for tale at jublic

auction to the highest bidder lor CASH
he following ptoperty,

All that lot of lana, with improve-- !
nenta theieon, lying and being situate
n Roanoke Rar ids township, Halilax
ountv, state of North Caiolina, aid
oundtd and deaeiibed iollowa:

Cmmencing at a stake, the Northeast
cmer of Lot No. 44 (Foity Kour) of

p'st No. 9; thence running t attwaid y
ffty (fOl feet to Cross Sut; thence

vtnty-fiv- e (75) feet Southwardly
"'org Cross Street to a stake; thenre
V'ctY-nrcl- fi f!y tfC) fat to 4 tU'ar

n the lire tetween lota No. 44 ar.d
15 (Korty Kour and Forty-Kive-

thence aevrnty-fiv- e (75) feet to the
beginning. aid lot of land being one
half of fot No. 46 (Forty-Jive- ) the
No'th erd of same. Por a more pei-e-

desct iption of the atove described
property reference in hereby made to
Plot or Map No. 29 of "Patterson
Town" duly recorded in Pook 236 at
Page 7, Register of Deeds office, Hali-
fax, N. C.

This, the 20th. day of November,
A. D. 1914.

A. L. CLARK. Truate.

We are always strivirg for
things forbidden sr.d covetinr.
those denied us. Ovid. J

) .A.


